
Thank you for  choosing PMI ELEVATION. Let us help you on how to apply.
Steps on how to apply:

Go to website https://www.propertymanagementinc.com/pmi-elevation/homes-for-rent/

Choose the house you wanted.
Click Learn more

Then click Apply

https://www.propertymanagementinc.com/pmi-elevation/homes-for-rent/


On the First page it will ask you the Offer amount you will make.
(If you do not wish to make any Offer , just simply enter the Rent amount you saw earlier.)

Then fill out the rest

Next it will then tell you your ranking.
If you wish to beat the offer of the others you may do so.
Please bear in mind that the offer does not always mean that the 1st bidder will get the lease.

The lease will be analyzed by the Property Manager.
The Property Manager will still check other factors such as : Lease duration, credit score and backgroundJim Shonts

check before awarding the lease to any applicant.

mailto:Jim@PMIelevation.com


Here is an example of ranking :

After this part you may click START APPLICATION AND SCREENING PROCESS.
It will then lead you to the application itself.



Scroll down and read all terms and conditions and choose your move in date. Then click Continue. **

Please be reminded that :
Application Convenience Fee: $5.00
Application Fee For:
Applicants/Co-applicants (roommates, spouse): $40.00
Other (dependents): $40.00
Co-signer/Guarantor: $40.00

This is per applicant /per adult.

**Next step is your basic information.Then click Continue.



Please make sure all information are correct. You will see your progress at the upper left corner. It will say 20%.
Then click continue.

You may also add other people in the process.
Please advised that if the applicant is 18+ years old they will automatically need to apply.
We would also need to have their details such as Name, Phone number and email address.
Anyone who will be residing on the Property needs to apply.

Please see photo below.



You can also add a Guarantor if you feel like it is needed.

Next part will be for your income information.



Then your pets information will be asked.
If ESA please have that noted.

Kindly check this Guideline for your pets.



Next will be for Background check.

And then the other information such as Desired lease date, supervisor email and landlord email address for verification.
Put NA if it does not apply.



Next will be the Legal terms and Conditions.

And then the DOCUSIGN.



See image below.

Then click continue.



After that your signature will be asked.

Next is a form of your Identification. ( Drivers License ) Upload the image then click Finish.



Then lastly the Payment information will appear.

And we are done!


